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•ussion of relationshipsand nomenclature,and incidentallycommentis
made uponvariousspeciesfrom other parts of South and Central America.
Five new formsare describedfrom Surinamand thirteen from other places
--Panama, Mexico, St. Vincent, Trinidad, etc., while two new genera
are erected; Helicolestes
for Falcohamatus,and Hypocnemoides
for Hypocnemismelanopogon.Thirteennamesnot in currentusehave beenrevived
and recognized.
The paperis a valuablecontributionto the ornithologyof a regionupon
which comparativelylittle has been written in late years.--W. S.

Riley on a New Bullfinch from China.•--A single specimenof a
Bullfinch from Peking recently presentedby Mr. Geo. D. Wfider to the
U.S. National Museumprovesto belongto an undescribedrace allied to
Pyrrhula erythracafrom Sikhim but widely separatedgeographically. Mr.
Riley namesit in honorof its discoverer,P. e. wildefl.-- W. S.
McGregor on New or Noteworthy

Philippine

Birds?---This

con-

tribution consists
of noteson twenty-two speciesof birdsPhilippine,including an additional recordof the Monkey-eating Eagle, Pithecophaga
jeffreyi,
an accountof a living specimenof Leucotreron
merrilli with a coloredplate.
For this species
the new subgeneric
name Neoleucotreron,
(p. 2) is proposed.
The other notesdeal mainly with terns, shore-birdsand swifts.--W. S.
Gabrielson on the Birds of Clay and O'Brien Counties, Iowa J--

This list of 136 speciesis the resultof a numberof field trips during several
yearspriorto 1912. It is not presented
with any ideaof its beingcomplete
but mainly becauseconditionsin the last few years have so altered the
region that any record becomesof great interest. Extensive draining,
the author tells us has destroyedalmost all the swampsand ponds,and
he goeson to say: "Where in 1909 and 1910 cat tails and other aquatic
vegetation, teeming with b/rd life, flour/shed,solid fields of corn now
stand and the birds have vanished." Urffortunately this is not the only

spot wheresuchchangesare goingon and he who savesfor posteritysome
record of the original faunal conditionsdeservesthe highest commendation.-

W. S.

Recent Papers on Bird Preservation.--The Annual Report of the
State Ornithologistof Massachusetts
4 is as usual full of interestingmatter
to the conservationist. We learn with regret of the depletionof the Heath
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